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the cases of Ct.unde» Coomar Sen v. (-Jueen-Empr'ess (1) and Mangobind
Muchi v. Empress (2). The last case clearly has no application. In
reference to the case of Chsonder Coomer Sen, we would observe that it
was there held, as in the case in the Allahabad Court, that the accused
could not be properly convicted under s, 353, when the resistance was to
the action of an officer of the Civil Court, who was not acting under any
legal authority. One of the accused in that case was, however, convicted
of rioting, but his acquittal was on other grounds. The question was not
considered in that case, whether any of these persons could properly be
convicted of any other offence. That case is, therefore, not opposed to
the case in the Allahabad Oourt.

On the facts found, therefore, we are of opinion that the petitioners
should all be convicted of rioting under s. 147 of the Indian Penal Code.
Their common object was to commit an offence, that offence being to
assault or use criminal force to the Police Officers, and there was no real
justification for such proceeding. It was a very. dangerous assembly
consisting of a very large number of persons, whose object, as was shown
by their acts, was clearly to resist any action whatsoever on the part of
the police, and it was entirely owing to the forbearance of the police and
their withdrawal, that no serious consequences took place.

We think, however, that the sentences of six months' rigorous
imprisonment passed are too severe, having regan} to the cause of the
commission of this offence. Although the accused were, in our opinion,
not justified in what they did, we also think that the action of the police
was injudicious and without legal authority, and that there was some
provocation for the resistance to the arrest of Nawrangi Singh. Under
such circumstances, we think that the sentence should be reduced to a
sentence of rigorous imprisonment for two months in respect of each of
the petitioners. The fines, if pR,i(l by Nawrangi Lall, Sewbaran and
Grmgabissen, must be refunded.

28 0.416.

[4i16] CRIMINAlJ REFERENOR
Before Mr. Justice Rltrnpini and Mr. Juetice G'upta.

•JAGOMOHAN PAL (2nd P(trty, Petitioner) v. RAM KUMAH GOPE
(ht Porta, Opposite part!J).~' [16th April, 1901,]

Immoveable P1·OPS1·ty, dispute as to-Order 0/ Magistrate, Contents oj-Breach 0/ the
peace-Opportunity to produce eviden"Je-Sessions Judge, power 0/ revision or
relere'llce-High Court, powers aI-Code 0/ Criminal Procedure (Act V of 1898),
S8. 145 and 4311, Charter Act (24 and 25 Vict.), c. 104, s.15.

Proceedings under Ohapter XII of Oode of the Criminal Procedure are
not proceedings with regard to which a Sessions Judge has any power of revi
aion or reference, nor has he the power to oall for the records in suob proceed.
ings, The High Court only can interfere under the power of superintend
ence oonferred upon it by the Charter Act.

The order of a Magistrate Instituting proceedings under s. 14/1 of the Code
of Criminal Procedure should set out the grounds on which he is eatisfled
that a dispute likelY to cause a breach of the peace existed, and the parties to
the proceedings should be given an opportunity of adducing their evidence.

• Criminal Referenoe No. 82 of 1901, made by C. P. Beachcroft, Esq., Bessions
Judge of Yymensingh, dated the 20th. of March, 1901.

(1) (1899).3 C. W.IN. 60/1. (2) (1899) 8 O. W. N. 6\17.
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THE Bub-Dlviaional Officer of Jamalpur on receipt of a police report
drew up proceedings. under s, 145 of the Code of Criminal Procedure
against the first and second parties on the 4th of January 1901, and
ordered the parties to appear on the 16th of January and put in their
written statements. On the. day fixed the second party appeared, and
puli in his written statement j he also produced some documentary
eviaenoo, and applied for summonses against his witnesses. The Magii·
trate rejected his application. and, having examined two witnesses for the
first party, declared him to be in possession of the disputed land.

The case was referred to the High Court under s. 438 of the Code
of Oriminal Procedure by the Sessions Judge of Mymensingh.

The letter of reference was as follows :._
Brief analysis.

g. The Sub-Divisional Officer of Jarualyue OJl reeeipn of a police report
drew up prooeedings under s. 145 ag"inst Ram Kumar Gope, 1st party. and
[417] Jal(anna.h Pal. 2Jld party, 00 4th January, ca\1inl( 00 the parties to appear
on 16th January and put in written statements. The case wa~ taken au on the
date fixed and two witne~~es examined for the 1st puty. Jndltment was given on
the aame date, the 1st party being declared lfntitled to pcaaeseicu,

Order recommended for Ret.idon.
8. The order under s, 145.
4. Error of law (1). The order does not state the grounds on whloh the

Magistrate Is satisfied that tbere is Solikelihood of a breach of tbe peace. (2) The.2nd
party bas had no opportunities of producing evidence of possession.

5. The Magi~tr<Lte in hie order stated that Infoematien bad been reocived from
lihe pottce of a dispute likely to cause a braaeh of tbe peace. The ponee repert
states certain facts, whiob fully Rnpport tbe presumption that a breaoh of the peace
was likely, but a oopy of the police report was not sent to the p:Hties. Had a oopy
been sent thero would, I imagine, have been no illegality, but, as it waq. the
parties did nlt kn-rw the allegations agai'1st them. In his explanation the Magis.
trato meets this objection by saying tbat he bas stllteli in the order tbat both pULies
were claiming the land as their own. But a breach of tbe peace is not a neoessary.
though it is a frequent sequel, to adverse cla lrns of ri~ht.

6. The second objeotion, however, doaa not roet on a teohnio\lity, but a real
injustice to the 2nd Pl\lty. The notice was ~erved on him au the lllth ;)'"nuary.
Be put in his written sta.tement on t,be 16th as ordered and appl'e1 for summonses
lio bis witnesses, givin~ reasons for b .ing unable tn bring b is witnesses with him.
The }fa,gi~trate rejected his application and decided the oaso on the evidenoe
brought by the 1st party. The Magistrate;n h13 explanati~n conaiders it is optional
for the Magiatrate to allow an adjouenment for evidence, if the parties do not bring
liheir witnesses with them. He adds thaot he would have given an adjournment,
had be not been in a position to decide the question on the evidenoe before him.
That evidenoe was oral evidence for the 1st party and documentary ev idenea felr the
seccnd, The view taken by t"e Magistrate practically amounts to this thlt, if any
evidence at all Is produced, the M .gistrate is at liberty to di~p-se of the raS9 not.
withstanding the faot that one party mvy, through no bult of his own, bave been
unable to p-oduce any evidence, The Magistrate, as I understand, considaes tbat,
because the 20d party produced documentary evidence no further opportunhiea
should be given him. I suppose on the thenry that his oral evidence oould not go
further than the doeumenhry. But tbe d-cuments could be no evidenoe, uotil
proved, and even if proved, could be no evidenoe of posse-eion. Anil tbe hardship In~

lihis cape is accentuated by tbe lact that the Older only calls upon the parties to
Pllt in written stalements. 'I'bere is no order to produoe evidence.

'7. The law, as I ufJdel'stand it, is that tbs parties are t, put in w!itteo state.
ments of the fact of aotl1al possession. It may be that the writ'en [418] statoments
alone will show, which party is in possession, in which case evidence is uunecessary,
Bnt. if the written statements do not show this, tbe Magi,tra.te is to reoeive the
evidence produced by the parties and for him to be able to do this. he must give
the parties a reascneble chance to produce their evidence. Then, if he is not satisfied
with lihe evidence. he may take further evidence. It appears to mo to be an nnton•.
able poshion to state that the law (1) compels the Magistrate to take the evidence of
the parties. but (2) authorises him so to arra1ge the prooeedinga of his Oourt, that

26b
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the polrties cannot produce evidence. I quite agree in the view that the proceedings
should be as summary as possible, but they must be consistent wlLh justice to bo\h
parties.

8. If 1 am wrong in my view that it was absolutely neces~ary for the
Magistrate to give tho party an opp~rtunity to produce evidence. I 'Would submU
that he has not exeroised a proper diilcretion in refusing an opportu':1ity to the
party to bring evidence. I. tberefc.re. reeommand that the prooeedin~8 be quashed,
leaving the Magistrate liberty to institute fresb proceedlngs, if necessary.

No one appeared on the reference.
The judgment of the Court (RAMPINI and GUPTA, ,IJ.) was as

follows:- 1

The Magistrate's order should no doubt have set out the grounds on
which he was 1atisned that a dispute likely to cause a breach of the
peace existed. Further, it would have been better, if he had given the
2nd party an opportunity of adducing his evidence.

But the proceedings are under Chapter XII of the Code and are,
therefore. not proceedings with regard to which the Judge had any
powers of revision or reference.-S. 435 (3).

We have no power to interfere' except under the powers of " superin
tendence" conferred upon by s. 15 of 24 and 25 Vict., C. 104.

There is no provision in the law, which gives the Judge power to call
for the record in such a case or to advise us, how we are to exercise our
powers of superintendence. In the circumstances we are not disposed to
interfere.

28 C. ~19.

[4;19] APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before SiT Francis W. Maclean, X.G.I.E., Ohief J1~8tioe,

and MT. Justice Banerjee.

A. B. MILLER, OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE OF BENGAL AND ASSIGNEE TO TRE
ESTATE OF AMBICA CRABAN DUTT, INSOTJVENT (Judgment-debtoT)

v, LUKHIMANI DEBI (Decree-holder). * [28th March, 1901.]
InsoZvency Act (11 and 12 Vic., c. ~n)-Decree, attachment in execution of-Vesting

orde'1'-OfJicia! ASbignee-PriO'1'ity of claim-Civil Procedur« Code (Act (XIV 01
1882), 8. 2!1!1~Whether Official Assignee is the representative of the judgment
aebtor.

A vesting order made under the Insolvency Act (11 and 12 Vic., c. 2]) bas
Dot tbe effect of giving the Offiolal Assignee priority over tbe claim of a judg.
mene.eredttor in respeot of property attaohed. a\ his instance, previous to the
p3s~fng of sueh order.

Anund OhundAr Pal v. Punchoo IJall Soobala,h (1) followed.
Semble: The OfficiAl Assignee is the representative of an insolvent judg.

ment-dsbtoe within the moaning 01 s. 2H of the Civll Procedure Code.

THIS appeal arose out of an application for execution of a mortgage
decree. A decree was made on the 7th July 1885 under a mortgage
bond in favour of one Nobin Kristo Roy Chowdhry and on the
11th .June 1895, Lukhimani Debi, as administratrix to the estate of
Nobin Krista, attached certain immoveable properties of the judgment
debtors. In 1898 one of the judgment-debtors Ambika Churn Dutt was
declared an insolvent, and on the 6th May 1893 a vesting order Was

• Appeal from Ordee No. 102 of 1899, against the order of Babu Karuns, Dass
Bose, Subordinate Judge of 24.PergunDahs, dated the 18th of February 1899.

(1) (18'10) 14 W. R. (F. B.) 88.


